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MI.WKTKIt WANTS JHVOUCK.

Itev. A. J. War', Well Known In
j

, A"kH For Separation.

carnival. While Koseburg is noted
for doing things right, the com-

mittees having this matter In hand
are going to maintain the reputation
and add a few laurels beside get In
and boost.

Take a pleasant surprise home with
MR MAN

THE EVENING NEWS
BY II. W. HATES.

I8SLKI DAILY KXCKIT HL'XUAV.

Hubftcrlption liutt'M Dully.
Per year, by mail $3.00
Per month, delivered 50

Per year $2.00
Six months 1.00

Entered oh second-clas- s matter
November R, 1!10, at Itoseburg, Ore.,
under act of Marrh 3, 1HTJ.

OREGON CITY, April 8. Rev. A.
J. Ware, one of the best; known
United Brethren church clergymen
In tho state, has filed a suit for di-

vorce against Mrs. Ilelle Ware, whom
he married at Oregon City, July 2,

vou in the shane of a JrWWTOTO. Laundry Iron.( j;u;iiitATi-- ; a xmv kkka a v.

W. II. t'rillHlall, of lloheburg, is
Among Tlie (iiicnIh.

i

v
This happy wife is

the result of such a
present. We carry
them in 3 styles for
liht work or for

MONDA V, AI'ltlL 10, 11II.

The only person Inclined to find
fault- nt thin time with the weath-
er prophet. Ik the woman with a new
Kantir bonnet.

LKBANO.V, Or., April 8. Mr.
and Mrs. John N. Crandall, of this
city, celebrated their golden wed- -'

ding anniversary last Hun day by a
reun Ion of all their seven children
at a dinner at their home in Leban-
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Crandull were mar
rled at Jlonaparte, Iowa, April ',1,

Si; . Mr. dan du served an
Iowa refitment fa t lie I'nlon arniv
during the Civil war. After the war
ho returned to llonnparte and liv-
ed there until S77, when Hie fam-

ily moved to Smith Center. Kan.,

They have three children.
Cert rude, Raymond and Joseph
Franklin Ware.

In It ') 2 M r. Ware was ordained
a minister of tbo Trilled Brethren
church, but was In touch with church
work prior to that time. Ho says
his wife became dissatisfied with hla
life work, nnd that she discouraged
him and intereferred with him.

M r. Warn says his spouse charg-
ed him with being too friendly with
female members of his congregation,
stirring up trouble and deHt.ro nig
his usefulness ns a minister of

In Kept ember, 1 IMiO, while
they were living nt Sheridan, she
is said to have charged him with
maintaining Improper relations wit jj

women in the church.

mmmmmm
travelers. Combine?, Laundry Iron, Curl

'h ruin Is a boost for thf
Strawberry Carnival. IL will have
a tendency to get the lueiouH fruit,
in whoso honor t he rHehruHon Is

innde, rtMidy for tho market Just at u.'i)
tbo right time. j, ing Iron and Water Heater.

A Wisconsin bank cashipr died re-

cently of shock, remarks an
Mere l.s a new dpnrturo;

when thero Is a shock to be ad-

ministered, the bank cashier usual-
ly furnishes It.

WANTS TION.

where llu-- lived until 2j years auo.
when they moved to I.ebiinon. Their
children came to Lebanon with them,
and five now live hen.

lleside.s numerous costly presents,
a purse of ?!"." wan given to their
parents by tho children. Fifteen
grandchildren and two great

were present at the reunion.
Tiie children are: U. A. Crandall,

I. M. Crandall, A. I. Crandall, Mrs.
W. M. Mrow.;, Mrs. A. (J. Williams,
all of this city; Mrs. L. A. Wiley, or
Portland, and W. II. Crandall, of
Itosebu rg.

Klate Forester Says Willi People's
Aid I in s Soon llestiiited.

F. M. Tlrown, editor and
of tho Hrownsvlllo Times, has

have in plain and
simple contriv-disconnecte- d

if
great a degree of
fire through

been elected mayor of his town. Li-

This Regular we
automatic. By a
ance the cord is
iron reaches too
heat, so danger of
less is greatly re- - SI.

Forest Area, one of the great e::t
sources of destruction to the most
valuable resource of the state, will
soon be rest rieted and their terror.-largel-

reduced if the people will
with the Stale Forester in

tho administration of the new forest-
ry law enacted by the last legisla-
ture, which will be ready for distri-
bution In pamphlet form, in the n ai
future.

ItoMchurg '1)5 Ment:t! Culture Club,
Attention!

On tomorrow, April 11, will lie

Jh not often the people choose u
newspaper mnn to conduct their mu-

nicipal affairs, but nlnco thero Is no
ono In tho community who Is closer
In touch with public affairs than the
knight of the pnstn pot and shears,
there Is no good reason why lie
Rbould not mako an excellent of-
ficial. Mr. Itrown believes himself
lo bo the only newspaper man In
tlie slate to at present enjoy mayor-
alty honors. Perhaps you would like something different from an iron,

held the annual election of n Hirers
Kvery member Is urged to Ijo p

Uh'LLK UriiKIIAItT.
Secretary,

X ;iKAT MAN'.
.
in which case fC just the thing.Arrangements for tho Strawberry

Carnival are being perfected with all
dispatch, and the various committees
having the work In hand are alive to
the occasion, no effort, or expense
being spared to make tho event the

W. C. I'earce, a man of National
reputation in union Kundav school

This is it and with ic you can make
greatest carnival ever known In
Southern Oregon. Tho sitn.-e.s- of;
Ihu carnival rutins a great deal to

work, will speak tonight at the
Pn sbvlerbiri church. No admission
charged. The people of this city
should make us.- of this opportunity
to hear a must excellent address.
Kveryhody conn..

NOTK'K TO I Itl'IT.MK.V.

the finest of toast right at the table, if B

One of Hie most Important, pro-
visions" of Hit: law is that making a
closed season for burning from June

to October i. dming which period
outdoor fires of all kinds aro pro-
hibited except under most stringent
regulations and the probability of
heavy penal' I' s.

In this coum-c- ion the state for-

ester urges upon every one the neces-
sity of doing all possible burninr
before tho closed sojison begins and
thus save the trouble and risk of
doing It by permission during that
sin:-;oi- of grentFt danger when fire
bpieads yn easily nnd rapidly.

The state forester s Hie as-

sistance and of every-
one In tho protect Ion of propen y

fiom fotest, grass or brush fires, and
to tills end invites suggestions find
Info nun Hon calculated to assist in
any manner in the perfomanco of
his moHt important duties. Copies
of tho law v!!! he promptly furnish--
I'd to all who desire them. Requests
and communications addressed to F,
S. Flliott. state forester. Capitol
building. Salem, will receive prompt
nnd apprecla t ive .lUvuih'ii,

Vvery live resident of Uoheburg and
Uouglaa county. No better publicity
work could be Inaugurated, and tho
excellent, results of the rarnlvnl In

enabling homeseckers to arrive at n
.decision concerning tho location of
their future homo cannot be overes-
timated, For Iheso reasons tho car- -

you desire, Hot, Crisp, Toothsome.

tsZ ftSsnival in n mutter affecting every res-- j
Ident of the county. nm therefore-- Just the way you like it.

All persons who have subscribed
for stock tu t ho t'mpqiia Valley
Fruit Union uro requested to pay
tlio amount subscribed to the secre-
tary immediately as It is desired to
get the union on a working basis as
early as possible and unless the
funds aro paid In immediately this
cannot bo done. You k now the
amount you have subscribed. Make
a check out covering tho subscrip-
tion and send ft to the Umpiiia Val-

ley Fruit Union. The union la all
icady lo do business but needs the
money,

J. HARRIS,
dsv-- a .1 President.

tho burden of making the affair an
eminent success should be divided

'
'among those benefitted. Farmers
nnd fruit, growers should
with tho carnival committees in per-

fecting tho arrangements. Kla bor-
ate programs will be outlined In due
reason, nnd thousands of visitors will
bo attracted to Itosehurg during the
three days of the carnival. Plans
aro on foot to have a special train
from Portland and Intermediate
points at. tho commencement of tho

Churchill Hardware Co.
The Ironmongers

F1V1-- APRKH FOR SAKK-NI- ro piece
hf land, till fenced, close in and
ready for planting. No buildings,
but a choice spot for small farm.
Price 1,2 50. Inquire- News

LOCAL NKWS.AUK OF Til 10 IIOIIKK. Clinton Graham, recently arril
In Oregon from the East, coining
hero highly recommended, has se-
cured a position with the Uoseburg
Kochdale- store, their constantly
growing business necessitating an-
other man in the clerking

Fonr Way? In Wltlcli A of Horse
Vim lie Told.

Joseph Micelli is said to bo quite
111 at his home In this city of

New pictures every day at the Pal-

ace Theatre, and only 5 and 10 cents
admission. Show opens o.u-- after-
noon at l:"n to .'. and in the evn-in-

from 6:'M) to l:yo, giving a con-

tinuous performance. If

Where ignorance Is bliss, 'tis folly
to be wise, but you are missing one
of tho blessings if you do not know
about Orauga Itrand Country (b

Sweet (.'urn. Strictly llrst
class. 15 cents per can. The Roch-
dale.

Jlr. and Mrs. Peter Pennio left for

m
ii Easter Time

Thero aro four ways to tell the
age of a horse, ncording to Prof. W.

L. Potter, of tht Oregon Agricultur-
al (dlenc; by hh; teeth, by his ribs,
by tho flesh on hi tail, and by the
skin on his cheeks.

In ft young horse the cheek skin
ia soft and elastic, and files back
quickly when raised; In an old one.
It is lifeless and goes back but slow-
ly.

Old horses apparently havo a
widor and mom distinct spare be-
tween their ribs than young horses.
And with ae the flesh on the tall
of the horse shrinks, making the
jointa more distinct than they are
on a young horse.

Judging by the change In tho
teeth Is a more accurate method.
Tho coming of the temporary teeth
first, and then the permanent ones;
tho development to maturity; the
change in shape on account of wear;
tho coming of the cups in the teeth,
and their wearing away afterward;
nnd the rhange in the angle of meet-
ing of the teeth, from straight to-

gether nt Ilvo years to n sharp an-

gle nt twenty; nil these aro signs by
which the experienced horseman can
read accurately the nue of a horse.

"It must be rrmembored that the
permanent teeth, above and below,
come In at (lie same time, says Pro-
fessor Potter, "but that the cup?
above do not wear away until all the
cups below are i;om It must also
bo renu'iiibereed that (he chauires

Our lino you will fliul rron-de-
with most aipniirlutu tokens for
i;ntor HiU Hivliit!.

Tin- - rusliliin of KusU-- r Kirlnf
Is Kti'ivlill! by Iviips and bounds
each yeiir.

A. S. Huey
Iloschiirijs Iyoailitirf Jeweler

'n (ass Street.

their home In Minnesota Ibis morn- -

ing after several week's visit in this;
city. While here, Mr. Pennio settled
up the estate of his late son. Itobroy
Pen tile, who died In this city about
a year ago.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
give an experience social on Tues-- j
day evening, April 1 1 nt eight o'clock
In the church, each lady (s to con-- 1

tribute one dollar and tell how she
has earned It. This will bo amusing
as well as edifying. A number of'
excellent musical selections will be
given, also readings. Delicious re-
freshments served. The gentlemen
are urged to contribute. AH are
most cordially Invited. No admls- -

sion charted. dsw-a- l 1

Service and satisfaction is what you are

looking fo-r- We can give it to you.

SOME FOOD FOR THOUGHT

rpHERE is great Pleasure, enjoyment and real satisfaction in
life when you know absolutely that your grocer sells you

everything clean and of the best quality. Carnation Flour,
made at Athena, Oregon, is The Best hard wheat flour on the
market. Economy does not necessitate Ibuying class B articles.
For the man of moderate means Carnation flour is an economy.
It realy is, for it makes more bread, good bread than any other.

Pure Gold Butter, is just as good as the name implies. Bet-
ter leave a standing order, for it's in great demand.
Golden Gate, another product that is no near perfection that
all we need to say is: We carry a full line of Golden Gate
Teas, Coffees and Spices.

Preferred Stock, Canned Goods in good cans. We have
tried all of this line which includes fruit, vegetables and cereals
and know they are to be preferred. We guarantee all our goods
to give satisfaction or money back.

IVsiilrs iismi; (In- i;i'in'i'.-i-
l iloliwry wo run a wami of our own for ;km!u-nioclaiio-

on vuh onk rs a i ; suburban c.tlU. Xomatu-- w Ikmv vou Iic
or vrhnv vou buv, omi,- - in an.l svo our stock ami ask oar pruvs. lrmoin-K'l- "

I Ikmv is soiiu' sal islucl ion in k uowuii; t hat what mi oat is uuv IoikI,
clean ami w liolosoino.

The Benson Grocery

Palace Theatrp
TUES WFn L

I, ASM 1:1 1 AllVKKT I S KM K MS.
WOOD I'Oli SAI.K I'hone 16i'.T

I. Siiriiicsteail. Hoselniri;, for'
wuoil. l'roinpt delivery. dtf,

RUBESTRICKLAND
COMEDY VIOLINIST

begin at the renter and continue at
tiie rate of one pair a vear; that a
horse at mat urlty. which is nt the
'''iii's. has everx thine that is, all
his peneanent teeth nnd all the cups.
tr one tills much, he has
;:.. wt'ide thlep in ;i . "

f

ttiK i: to thi: prune,
'l't. ;1:v t'rie;t.' ;n..: . pat re;;

d- !" le.ike fo th;it CLARK CLIFTON
TWO

In : Hi:--li Class Cemodv Act

KOIt SA1.K lllnik l'errhernn stal-
lion. :tiz.i 7 ';trs. wcii'it l.toMi

isrtll. Adilivs.l box "(IT.

MARKS KOH SA1.K Si.ati 'stiind.irtl
lirod tlllios. coiuini; ; and 4 yo.ir..
0 !. half sist.'rs. hrokoa. and ar-- '
a iln.' Iaro toani for th.'ir
W ". matrli.'d. and yrir

ti' News oltU., u
AT rKNTk.A. If you ar-- ' lookiniltor

tnol do tod fail to so.. s,Mt-l-

riS"m! Va!;.'v a''ont liiddii'. Mir.
tlo Orcok and Oan oti li!.. ;:

of t'ao iaf.d - rivr a.:1.'
low first t.,'ai-!:- Th,- - s :I Is l,:a k
lo.i:n vifh a mixtiiro of sand aa :

aia srav.-l- tlood n.itt;r.it dnia.
I'nre .tter am) nio-- r ...i:ib-.- '

rlinMto in Or-i;- Mi; ai!ov
a rroon fvi.it s.r'i,.;i f, r

'ty Ail'aifa rr.-- f a.
v, ar. Sarvy n ov

""! f"r irrlir.ttim and ;n,.r v:
! divr-- d in Th.. nr..

f t': land Is !..,, tl.sn for
of ;': Tile
or.lv loa.k loam froo soil of ar,v
quality on ine can. Talso the

'u t. U! ! Vr an ai:-r- ,r.

f: "
I wi'l oi

'-- '.!- - !:.!' uro- -

in (he -' htnUiMii;. r"rner--
:r;d Kt- - 'ert-- . nnd wi'h ct- -

ivr;. n'ed help '! .!.!'? wiU vr
' !! rM 'U w!l

n a 'VlL'-t- o tM . ,:),: j.,-- ,

. hh- h will be ' t.vda'e, and pi

k Ml ' .

t
i t 1ll- - I'OSI' l..i:iS

Prices
AND 20 CENTS10Vhoxw isi Puiv I'ooil Store J'5 . laokou Si S

( In U.v lit"!'
:l 1'l'l W -' !1II v.VrK ssstVr!.i-.- .'mj.iV.'1

. tv ft.r I" r.m'.. Ti-- Ksf
Matinee

5 AM 10 CESTS


